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PALM CITY FOUND

The Creditors by Writ of Attachement Lock the Doors of the 4th St. Dept. Store
PERFECT FOe CAMP

Four-Mil- e Hike From Ysidro BYProves Excellent Training ( OSfor Oregon Troops. J THEu
EQUIPMENT IS COMPLETE

Soldiers Now Supplied With Camp
Cots and Extra Clothing Medi-

cal Organization Is Active '

and Sick Cases Few.

PALM CITY, Cal.. July 14. (Special
correspondence.) Yesterday morning
the general" sounded at San Ysidro,
and with the last notes of the bugle calevery tent was struck. In 30 seconds
the mushroom city of tents flattened
out into brown canvas on the ground
and an hour later the companies of the
.intra Battalion were ready for the
move to Palm City.

By the time the troops finally pulled
out or San Ysido campground it was
"whole lot more spic and span than
when they came. There is policing and
then more policing. Every last scrap
of trash is picked up and burned. Kach
can is buried. Holes are filled. Oil
and fire remove all traces of the sanitary conveniences, and clean earth cov-
ers the burned-ou- t pits. Tomorrow an-
other camp could be pitched on the
same spot, and nothing from the first
would remain to make the second un-
pleasant.

Cleanliness Is Noted.
The men grow weary of this blg.-sca- le

housecleaning. An orange peel or a
cigarette butt looks as big as an ash
barrel would in the middle of Wash-
ington street. And as for a spot of
dust in a gun barrel, why, that,"would
create as much disturbance as a blindpig on Portland Heights, at least at in-
spection time. Then, too, from the per-
sonal physical standpoint, the men have
to make heroic efforts to maintain their
bodily cleanliness. Orders are for a
foot wash each day. Two baths a week
is the official minimum.

After some delay auto trucks ar-
rived and by noon all the camp im-
pedimenta was loaded, the new compa-
nies, A and B, which were to occupy
the outpost position, had arrived, and
the companies of the Third Battalion
swung out on the dusty road to Palm
City.

The march was in heavy marching
order. Beside the rifle and belt with
90 rounds of ammunition, there was the
blanket roll, containing two blankets,
sweater, poncho and shelter half. The
last named, by the way, is half of the
Fhelter tents, which two men carry andoccupy during active work. Then there
is the haversack, with mess kit, socks,
towel, soap and such articles. All in
all, there is to carry, topped
off with intrenching tools and bayonet.
It seems to be the most sensibly ar-
ranged outfit that could be devised.
with the maximum of usefulness for
the minimum of weight.

The road from San Ysidro to Palm
City Is about four miles long. It was
a comfortable march, and the Third
Battalion was in fine fettle when the
dusty lines swung into the regimental
camp at n. A pleasant
camp it is, too. Palm City is a hopeful
community which boasts a number of
honest-to-goodne- ss palms, some pleas
ant residences and a bracing sea breeze
from the Pacific which is distant to the
west only a couple of miles.

There are eucalyptus trees and or
ange arfd lemon groves, and a big level
space for the camp. Taken all in all.
Palm City is a first-cla- ss place forregiment to camp. The climate Is posi-
tively cool. Certainly, the Oregon
troops are remarkably lucky in their
location.

In a few days, or perhaps a fortnight
such things are uncertain), there will

be another move. This time it will be
to a location directly on the shore.
couple of miles west of here near Im-
perial City. The "city" is a resort sort
of a place, with all kinds of ocean
beach and breeze, and a score of houses.
It is said that the troops are to have
all the comforts of a permanent camp
there. There will be such luxuries as
wooden floors to the tents.

Imperial City "Winter Camp."
In fact, technically, it will be equipped

as a 'Winter camp." The very title
! worries the boys. This is July, and
Winter is a long way off. Prospects ofanything like Winter at Imperial City
don't appeal. Mexico City mig,ht be allright, but everlasting training here-
abouts doesn't compare wth the attrac-
tions of home at Portland, Woodburn,
Corvallis, or Salem; say.

It is apparent that the Third Oregon
Regiment is especially fortunate in the
attention that is being given it. TheOregon organization will be as wellequipped (is now, in fact), as any
militia body along the border, and Infinitely better than most, according to
triose wno know something of condl
tions elsewhere. That much credit for
this satisfactory condition is due
Colonel McLaughlin Is the statement of
veterans who have had a Jiand in other
mobilizations. His knowledge of theropes and his prompt action in going
after what his troops have needed hasbrought prompt attention to the needs
or the Third Oregon.

There has Just arrived, and bv express, a carload of camp cots. Here-
after every man will sleep on a cot. in-
stead of on a straw tick on the ground.
as heretofore. The last of the shoesnecessary to outfit everyone have ar
rived and are being distributed today.
In a day or two. it is understood, theoverwhelming luxury of a' second shirt
will be possible.

Close to 100 animals have arrived
for the regiment, exclusive of the cav- -
airy. Troop A. The Troop, by the way,
is still stationed at the Exposition
Grounds at San Diego. There are eight
mules for the ambulance service, and
a pack mule for sanitary supplies. Un-
der Major Marcellus the medical equip-
ment and organization is hard at work,
its campaign thus far being one ofprevention far more than cure. In thisconnection, everyone today received the
third "shot" of anti-typho- id prophy-
lactic, and this time there are no very
sore arms. All hands are now insured
ngainst the worst diseases, and with
the careful supervision being given
everything affecting camp health, there
will be precious little chance for sick-
ness to get much of a start.

Wallowa Chun-lie- s T'nite for Day.
WALLOWA. Or.. July 18. (Special.)
The Methodist. Presbyterian and

Christian Churches united in an all-da- y

outdoor service in the Stephenson Grove
just west of town Sunday. A basket
dinner was partaken of at the noon
hour. Rev. L. A. Cook, of the Methodist

hurch. conducted the morninpr service,
nil Rev. Joseph Bonne, of the Chris

tian Church, had charge of the services
uui '"s HLifrnoon,

Hoquinm Club Gels Secretary.
liOQUIAM. Wash., July 18. (Spe

cial. 1 Walter L. Slade has arrived in
lloquiam and assumed the duties ofsecretary of the Hoquiam Commercial
Club. Mr. Slade formerly was secre-
tary of the Elks' lodge in Belllngham.
and is well known throughout the
state.
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Statement by the Trustee
Being placed in charge of the Fourth-Stre- et

Department Store, I want to say a few words as
to this event.

The stock and fixtures be sold and the
entire store to be entirely wiped out of exist- -
ence. In looking over this large stock, J must
confess that in my 30 years experience in mer-
chandising I never saw a cleaner and nicer

The records show that at the time of
the attachment the firm was in business less
than eight monhs, making the entirely
new and complete. I can assure the public of
Portland and Oregon that they will buy the big-
gest cleanest bargains ever offered. I have
ordered the entire stock cut the limit. I want'
the entire city and state to be informed of this
event and to attend this unusual sacrifice.

(Signed) L. SOMMER, Trustee.

Dry Goods
23 Devonshire Cloth, per J
O50 All-wo- ol Dress Goods, OQ
black and colors, at, yard. . . .OJC
$1.25 All-wo- ol Imported CQSuitings, at, yard
$1.75 Black Dress Taf- - J-

- OQ
feta, 36 inches wide, yd. VpX.OI
$2.00 Heavy Black Taffeta Silk,
for Suits, '36 inches wide, (hi AO

750
each

yard fi.tO
Sheets, 72x90, special,

10 Bleached Muslin 71rnow at
12Vi Lonsdale Muslin now Q
at, yard. JC
500 Bleached Table Damask, OQ
yard , tiJC

Mercerized Table Dam- - AAg
ask, yard . I ll
750 Fancy Linen Huck, 20 AQfinrhpfL at. vnrrl ......
SI.00 All-wo- ol

72x90, at, each !...$2.19
$1.25 Hemstitched Table OQ.
Cloths, full size, each .OiC
$3.00 All-wo- ol Batts, I 1Q
yards, per pair P A A

S1.50 Feather Pillows, for QQ,
sale, each ZJCJK

$1.75 Colored Felt, 72 dj-- f fCinches wide, at pM.,JJ
tS

RAIN WORTH $500,000

KOGCB RIVER VALLEY. FHL1T- -
GROWERS ASSIBED OF BIG CROP.

Output Expected to 10OO Cars

and Brlnar Return of "l.OOO.OOO

Into District.

JIEDFORD, Or., July 18. (Special.)
A $500,000 rain fell in the Kogue

River Valley Saturday night and TSun-da- y

morning, according to local
The rain averaged an inch

in 24 hours, and, according to County
Pathologist C. C. Cate, assures an out-
put of rom 1000 to 1200 cars of high-gra- de

apples and pears.
A heavv rain in July is very rare in

the Rogue River Valley. The last two
vears Dractically no rain fell during the
month. In 1913 there was a good
downpour in July and as a result the
largest output of apples and pears in
the history of the Valley up to that
time wa"s sold. The total number of
cars in 1913 was between 1100 and
1200. It is generally believed this rec
ord will be equaled, if not surpassed.
this Fall.

If there had not been a heavy lo
from frost in May. it is estimated, the
Valley would have sent out close to
:400 cars. At that time some ranchers
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Ladies' Underwear.
17C I'nlon Sitn, aelllngr at JQq
50 Union. Suits selling out 0 1at OIC
91 Union Suits selling: out atCO-on- ly

15 Vests selling: out at spe
ciai price or
25 Vests selling: out at thelow price of 1HC50? Vests selling: out at the Qlow price of OIC

Ladies' Hose.
20 Ladles' Fine Black Hose, 11

Plllna-- out at... 1 1C
75C Fiber Silk Hose selling onout at OtCS1.50 finest quality Silk
Hose, the pair iCAll NoUaemc Htw Redaced.

Children's Hose.
XoC Standard School llose, mc-- 7rificed at only: C
25C Black and White FinelyHose, the pair XHrC
Children's Noiaieme oe Redaced.

Middy Blouses.
$1 Middy Blouses, good qual-
ity, ico atSI. SO fine Middy Blouses, dif-
ferent trimmings

7c

69c
89c

Ladies' Bathing; Suits.
1.50 Bathlna-- Suits. Fine Quality, at

79c
$2.50 ladles' Blhli((1 AO
Suits at J10$5 Ladies'. Bathlna; Suits 29

I wiped

:
1 A

1

11

the crop had been practically I

out. but the estimates were ex- - 1

aggerated, as present conditions show.
ith prospect of a fine quality of

fruit and good prices, local growers
believe the 1916 crop will bring more
than 11.000,000 into the . Valley.

Five File for Stae OMices.
OLYMPIA. Wash.. July 13. Five men

filed with Secretary of State Howell
their candidacy for State and Congres-
sional offices today. They were Robert
Bridges. Oriiiia, Democrat, for the
United States Senate; J. Y. C. Kellogg,
Seattl- - Republican, for Congress, first
district; C. C. Dill, Spokane, Democrat,
for Congress, fifth district: J. H. Mor-
gan. Ellensburg. Democrat, for Statesuperintendent or Schools; W. E. Crom-
well. Tacoma, Republican, for State
Auditor.

Seattle Man Loses Rehearing.
ETGENE, Or.. July 18. (Special.)

Judge G. F. SKipworth has handed down
B. decision denying a rehearing in the
case of K. M. Buttle against Douglas
County. Buttle. - who Is a traveling
salesman residing in Seattle, ' was
awarded damages in the sum of $1300
for a broken leg, sustained when t
stage in which he was a passenger up
set on a Douglas County road. A
change of venue to Lane County was
granted. Douglas County asked tor the
retrial.

Three-fifth- s of the people In Portucal are
ensttgea in sericulture.

GREATEST SdT BARGAINS
IMTED STATES

Ladies' Suits
sacrificed at

130.00 Ladies- - Suits
sacrificed at

Silk Suitsat

Ladies'
at

SKIRTS
83. 50 Serve Shep- - fl 1 Q
herd Skirta O 1. mVJZf
82. 50 Kreneh Pique d - OQ
White Wash Skirts X.O7
85.00 Sense Skirts, dJO Q7plain or pleated J

WAISTS
81 White Madras Waist, O tS

style siiJC
S3 Silk Crepe de Chine Waists,
In all colors, sacrificed 48
85 'Crepe" "de" "chine" "and fl A O
Taffeta Waists Wfa.tO

Us
Not

SIX DOLLARS APIECE RELIEVE
. PRESSCRJS FOR TIME.

Oregon Boys' Days Crowded Work.
Drivers, Cannoneers and Gun

Crews Find Ko

sacrificed

Cal., July 18. (Special.)
Today was the real big of the

month for Battery A of Oreeon. It was
payday. In the line that into thepaymaster's quarters, sons of well-t- o

do Oregon families rubbed elbows with
more humble, but equally patriotic
citixen soldiers as the buglers call put
a halt to all activities about the battery quarters. . Regulation shirts were
hastily pulled, over mosquito welted
backs as the Oregon fell into
double file. The 600 the

for service rendered
19 to July 1 not mean luxury.

The days are crowded with
The drivers drill in throat parching
fashion, care for horses and then
attend school. The cannoneers and gun

find no rest either. day
the three-inc- h rifles are trained toward
Mexican and problems of the firing
Hue are worked out . with dummy
shells.

The night guard has become ac
customed to the pop of ' a er

MJCkllr
The Trustee Will Sell

All tine Assets for the
Benefit All Concerned

A Giant Undertaking to Close Out an Department Store

In No Section of United States
Is There an Equal This Sacrifice '

fTlTO l O Jl T EPIYPAIYI 17 A. force of extra help will be here to
LiAllvA OALLOI tUf LEi &ive the The stock

must be sold as quickly as

Sale B
7c Standard Calicos at
10c Outing Flannel now
50c Bleached Table Linen
75c Fine Brassiers now
$1.00 Ladies' Gowns at
25c 'Burson Ladies' Hose
$4-$- 5 New Millinery at
$5 Ladies' Sport Suits $2.S9

LADIES' SUITS
IX THE

$15.00 Ladies' Suits Sacrificed at

S6.SS
25.00

$9.77

$14.89

INGTON

35.00

$17.85
$40.00 Suits

sacrificed
$19.87

Wool
Plaid

Kort

With

Rest.

day

fried

boys

from June
does

work

their
crews Each

c
c

910 New 5mmer Sprta Cordaroy
and Cloth Coats Sacrificed at Oaly

815 Coat a In
corduroy, Palm Beachr white QQ
chinchilla at OO.OO

LADIES' DHESSES SACRIFICED!
SIO Beautiful Silk Poplin Dresses, a d 4 4 Q
larae selection at.
8 Klne Sera-- or
Silk. Dreasea, exquisite
d e a la-n- to C 70
ico at only . . wO I iJ
S5.00 Voile Wash
lresaes to OQ
KO at 3.?0

50C Work Shirts, light rOO
Dark, sclllns; out at Out
81-5- 0 best Shirts. "70golf or sport style C
82 finest Dress Shirts. gj Q
S1.50- - QQ.netsligee or military collars OOl.

SO Silk Four-ln-Han- ds 29c
75 "aiid" 81 Si'lk "Four-in- - A JHand Ties go at C

Store Are NORTH OF WASH

104-10- 6 FOURTH STREET
AND STARK

STORE

BAHERY GETS ITS PAY

CALEXICO.

allowed
private

of
Entire

the
of

large
public attention.

possible.

egins Today 9 A.
3c
Sc

14c

12.50

quality

Men's

on the wide open Mexican side of the
border. Oregon's boys, however, are,
prepared to cope with any situation
and ample has been

Many letter from home convey an
idea that the hurried trip to the border
is regarded up there as a huge picnic,
but the Federalized militia cannot
apicnic between sand dunes without

Work is the programme from dawn
to dusk. The officers after their day
of instructive work by long rides
obtain first-han- d information as to the
character of the country. All are
pleased at the way they have met and
overcome the hardships of labor
days.

Sport

filled

ARE CALLED

Washington 6tae Meeting at Seattle
, Is to Iecide on Policy.

SEATTLE. July 18. Austin E. Grif
flth. Progressive National Committee
man from Washington, today issued
call for a mass convention of Progrea
sives of this state to be held in Seattle
Saturday. July 29. The of the
convention is to adopt a policy for the
Progressive party of this state regard-
ing state and National tickets at the
coming

Tha decision to call the convention
was reached after a series of confer-
ences among Progressive leaders. Mr.
Griffiths ' was directed to instruct I

Black Socks at
Hemstitched HWrchiefs

$1.50 Sport Shirts r
c Wash only

Garters fgLh
Genuine President Suspenders'
J1 Baibriggan Underwearpl Make

$ 1
COATS

Overshirts.

82.56"So'ft'sh"irts.

Neckwear.

BETWEEN WASHINGTON
SATURDAY EVENINGS.

at
10c now
10c

25 Ties
25c Pad

French

$20 and 2S Coats,
beautiful at y lea and
laorica. aac-- TQ KtJflccd at 0 i7 O 7

S20 Fine Silk Dresses,
crea--

$35 Party Dreiwes,
cJLClaslve Imported
tlKDH, k o
at only

t

w z . s. j

M
3c
3c

9c
lOc
15c

$3 Wool Bathing Suits .39
LADIES'

$3.98

PROGRESSIVES

Imported

i:r:;.t9. $10.69
$14.69

MEN'S SUITS
The newest of the season. Beautiful Englishor conservative models. Most wanted patterns
and fabrics. Large selection.

15. 00 men's srrrs sacrificed- - at

a
aacrif Iced

BOYS'
85 Juvenile Suits,aaea 70 COyears, 0a.U7Boys' as-e- s

1ft yeara.O COOO.OO

Underwear.
81 and 81. Special Bla- - Lot
bhlrta and Drawers. Coop yl Qert X. Brand, so at 40C
81.25 and 81.50 medlumCQweight Wool Underwear... OI7C
Rl Athletic Knit Union (JoSuits so at 30C
81.SO and 82 CooperQ7Union Suits go at C
82.SO Cooper's Silk and Q Q
Wool Shirts and Drawers.. 70C
25 Standard Brand Socka

20 Suit Q QQ 825 Suits C19 QQ

SUITS

SH Suits,

50
and

16c

Roy Slater, of Spokane, then chairman
of the state committee,
call the convention. When Mr. Slater
was asked issue the call he respond-
ed by resigning.

The Dalles Police to Keep Qaiet.
THE DALLES. Or.. July 12. (Spe-

cial.) The Dalles police is

nt 0.Ur I Ko at S IJtUU

3 to
at

t to
to a at

B.

or

7

to

to

8T Boys' Salts, ikhi?o'Uy""?$4.44
82. 50 Men's Linen
iV-vrrr-

.v: $1.48
SHOES.

82. 50 to 85 Growlnn- - Girls' andLadies' Hla-- and Low Shoes. In de-
sirable styles only, sisca 2H Sand 3V4. aelllna: out at

83.50 and 84 Ladies' Fine Shoe,
and low. all sizes ladies' tf 1 AOand nrrowing-- WI4083. SO and 8-- Ladies' Fine Saoes.all desirable styles. KO 89

The Public Should not Confuse With Any Other on Fourth Street We
South

entire

Men's

OPEN

protection

purpose

election.

at

Men's

Progressive

department

to be run under cover in the future.In the future, it Is said, nothing is to
be given out for publication. The only
arrests made for some time past have
been for violations of the auto trafficlaw and for Jamaica giner drunks.

China has inrre1 Its telegraph lines ta total or about 30.000 miles, of which. thgovernment owne more thin one-ha- lf.

uetore your present supply is gone
stop in and get your next can of

PERItECT

Pnpand by a Doctor of Dental Surgery
Sewd 2c atanp today for a generous trial package to
L W. Ljon & Sons, Inc., 50 W. 27ti St, N. T. City

c


